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Minutes: 

Chulrmun R. Kelsch, Vice-Chai,· T. Bruscgumd, Rep. Bcll~w, Rep. Grumbo, Rep. I luus, Rep, 

I Janson, Rep. Hnwkcn, Rep. 1-lunskor, Rep. Johnson, Rep, Meier, Rep. Mueller, Rep. Nelson, 

Rep, Nottestad, Rep, Solberg, Rep. Thoreson 

.Chairman Kelsch: We will now open the hcnrlng on HB 1292. 

Rep. Brandenburg; (District 26) •Please refer to attached clippings+ 

Rep. Hawken; This is just within your school district, this is not sharing with other school 

districts? 

R.~.11J~randenburl1,;. This particular case just dealt with the school district of Edgily. 

Rep, Hawken: Are there not cu1·rently school districts currently that are sharing superintendents? 

Rep, Brandenburg: Yes, there are a number of schools that are doing that. 

Chairman Kelsch: Is there anyone who wishes to appear in opposition to HB 1292? 



PU!ilJ 2 
I louse Hducut.lon ( \unmittcc 
BIII/Rcsohllion Nlllnbcr I tB 1292 
llcuriny Dute 02/12/0 I 

Lurry ~hmdt (NI> ( 'oumdl ol' l•:dLK'alionul I .cudcrs) We ore 111 opposition 10 I IB I 2lJ::?. \\\.''\\..' 

hushed this concept ovc1· u l~w tlnh.'S uln:mly this session, There's u couple of things tlwl tit\.' 

ltnportnnl lo rcmcmbc1·. t\ccrcdltntion is imporllml 10 nrnintuin u quulit)' 1,.'d\lCi1tionul s~·sti..•11\. \\\• 

kind 01'ucc1\:d1111tion us our Sl!lll ol'upprovul. II doesn't guurmltcc !hut it's quality. hut 1h1..0 

likelihood ofquulity cxistel\l.:1.' bccuusc ol' the st11nd11rds docs c~ist. Wi..• scpnrnti..• supc1·i11tc11d1..•11ts. 

sccondnry uml clcmc11lt1I')' pl'im:ipuls lntu u couple ol\:uh.igorics, Supcrlnlcndl.!nts me hard 

cducutlonul lcudcrs, u 1w1·s,in who lms the responsibility 1hr the plu11ning und thl! developing ol' 

cvcl'ythl11g thut goes on in II school district to provide qunllly 1:ducntion. Pl'incipnls nrc less 110hk· 

in nutw·c. Thcy look ut their schools und they become the lnstnwcionul lcndcrn in theil· s1.:hool 

und Identify effective 1111d incl'lcctivc tcuching, Qunlity leadership results in qunlity schools. 

Whenever you sturt tuking s111ull pieces out of uccl'cditutlon. uncr thut, whenever one piece gets 

wushed out, It cndnngcrs the stnmgtlt or the entire system, so we have to he very curcful. The 

wuiver committee exists for wuiving rnlcs nnd regulations of things thut get in the way of 

providing Innovative, cxpcrimcntul progrums, not for the purpose of getting urnund qunli f1cation. 

lfwe could be shown that by chunging the qunlificutions would enhance ~he quality of education, 

I think we'd take o. serious look ut thut. We have resisted doing things just to get around 

qualifications, It's not whether or not they cun share, it's whether or not they should be qualilicd 

to share, and that's where the difference is. We support sharing of positions as long as they're 

qualified. There's nothing that disallows school districts to share. 

Rep, Brysegaard: 1292 seems to be specific in talking about accreditation standards. Wlrnt arc 

the requirements in accreditation? 



Put:iu 3 
I lousu Educutlon Committcc 
Bill/RCJHolutlon Numhcr I IB I "<>2 
I lcurlng Dut1.1 02/12/0 I 

Khmdll I believe th11t no school b~ 1·e1j :, d to hove u l'llll time superintendent. II Just suys 1lu,1 

one of the requli·~nHmts is thul you huvc u supc1·intcndcllt und then there's tinw l'ClJllin:1m•111s 

Khmdt: I hcllcvc they cun go down lo lrnll' time, 

R\lP, Mueller; This hill tulks uboul supcrlnhmdcnts. I'm not gelling the co1111cction bc.•twc.•c.•n 

them nnd the princlpuls, 

Kh1mh: I think whnt huppuncd wus Jim Vcllct', who wus clemcntu1·y principul, rcsig11cd lntc, und 

he went to, I believe Mil111.:1-. to be sup1~rintcndcnt. They took upplicutions f'or clcmcntnry 

prlnclpnlship, um! I don't know thut they lbund upplicutions thut they were purticulurly interested 

In, 

Rep, Mueller; Dous this bill do then, whut it wus intended to do for that pu1·ticulur sltuution, 

Klundt: I don't think so. 

Rep, NclSQ.ll : Wo tnlk ubout the principuls, this is supcrintcndtmts and the new language in 

subsection In 2, Thnt's not required now? 

Klundt; That's correct. 

Rep. Nelson: Subsection 3, thnt's not required now? 

KlYndt: I believe that's correct. 

Rep, Hanson: Is this an isolated case, or does it happen quite a bit? 

Ktundt: I don't know for sure. This is the only one that I've been involved to this extent. 

Chairman Kelsch: We will close the hearing on HB 1292. 
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Chulrmnn R. Kelsch, Vicc-Chuir T. Bl'llseguurd, Rl!p. Bellew, Rep. Grnmho, Rep. I luus, Rep. 

Hunson, Rep. Huwkcn, Rep, Hunskor, Rep . .Johnson, Rep. Meler, Rep. Mueller, Rep, Nelson, 

Rep. Nottcstud, Rep. Solberg, Rep, Thoreson 

Chuirmun Kelsch: We will now tnkc up HB1292. 

Rep. Nelson: I move a DO NOT PASS, 

Rep, MHeller: Second. 

Chairman Kelsch: Committee discussion, 

The motion of DO NOT PASS passes with 1 S YA Y O NAY O ABSENT. 

Floor assignment: Rep. D. Johnson 



Dute: :i./ IL I ol 
Roll Cull Vote #: 

2-ao1 HOUSE STANDING COMMITTEE ROLL CALL VOTES 
HILL/RESOLUTION NO •. tte, ~) \ c).Ci Z, 

I louse I louse Edllcatlon Committee ------------------
D Subcommittee on ____ _ 

or 
D Conference Committee 

Lcglslutivc Council Amendment Number ---·-------

Action Taken ,Th /V,t ~ s<:: ----------
Motion Mode By ~- J\/e!..r~r- Seconded lly;2 ~-~-fJ ___ a_u ....... · ....... t ..... l/4_f._'Y_ 

Renr(!scntattves -- Yes No Rep res en h1 tf ves Yes No 
Chalrman•RaeAnn G, Kelsch V Rop, Howard Grumbo V 
V. Chairman-Thomae T. Brusegaar~ v Rep, Lyle Hanson V 
Rep, Larrv Bellew ✓ Re~ Bob Hunskor v/ 
Re~. C,B, Haas - V Rep, Phllllp Mueller V 
Rep, Kathy Hawken V Rep, Corvan Solberg v 
Rep. Denni, E. Johns~n 1/ -Rep. Lisa Meler LI 

✓ 
~ 

Rep. Jon O. Nf Ison 
Rep,Darretf D. NottE,stad V 
Rep, Laurel Thoreson v 

Total (Yes) 
/tj 

Click here to type Yes Vote 
lJ 

No Click here 10 type No Vote 

Absent D 

Floor Assignment Click h'!re lo I ie Floor 11.\'si 1nment 

If the vote is on an amendment, briefly indicate intent: 



REPORT OF STANDING COMMITTEE (410) 
February 12, 2001 1 :05 p.m, 

Module No: HR-24•3060 
Carrier: D, Johnson 
ln1ert LO: , Tttle: , 

REPORT OP STANDINQ COMMtnee 
HB 1292: Education Committee (Rep, R, Kelsch, Chairman) recommends DO NOT PASS 

(16 YEAS, 0 NAYS, 0 ABSENT AND NOT VOTING), HB 1292 was placod on the 
l:levenlh order on the calendar, 

(2) DESK. (3) COMM Page No. 1 HR·24·3050 
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Requirements clear 
District needs elementary 
principal according to officials 
HY PATTY WOOD IIART1,E 

Two conference culls clarified 
the Issue of OIiing the elemc111ary 
principal position or pursuing a 
waiver for Edscley Public School 
District 

A confertnce call with Dr. Gar)' 
Gronberg, Asslst11nt DPl Director, 
spelled out that the district does not 
need th,t:c full-time administrators, 
but It does need someon~ ut least 
part•time, with the prnpcr elemen• 
tary credentials, 

Gronbel'g outlined some op• 
tlons open to the district. Arlyn Irion 
snld lnfonnation received from Mary 
Walsh at DPI lnrlk11ted the rul~s 
have changed to be someone with 
20 hours rather than the previous 
16. Gronberg said the 20 hours re• 
tiuhement is If the Individual dots 
not have a masters In admlnistra• 
tlon. He said the district ,ould hire 
someone on staff to serve as a h:ilf• 
lime principal. Or they could Oil the 
position as a half. time principal wllh 
teaching duties. The bollom line 
was, the p;,sition needs to be filled 
lo meet requirements to be accred
ited and receive full foundation aide 
payments, 

Following that conference call 
the board along with Irion, Ric~ 
Dlegelt principal and Rep. Mih 
Brandenburg (R-Dlst 26), partici
pated In a discussion with Richard 
Ott from the school board associa
tion and Dr. Larry Klundt (they are 
two of the three members of the 
waiver committee), to talk about if 
the waiver under NDCC 15-2 J-04,5 
might apply. 

lrion explained the background 
to Ott and Klundt. The district has 
been without an elementary princi
pal since August when Jim Vetter 
resigned. He also stated the district 
NUI receive a warned accredited sta
tus effective March 3 J, 2000, giving 
them a year to correct the situation 
or face losing $200 per student in 
foundation aide. The warned sta
tus is due to the lack of an elemen
tary principal with proper creden
tials. 

Irion stated in his written over-
• ~-,""" .... _ _.1".., 41~tivino nnw 

datlon olde durirrg the second yea 
the district would be c,fflclally as 
1,igned II slutus of unaccredited.11 

With that background lnforrna• 
lion delineated tho8c present dis• 
cussed the wuiver. 

The rei;pontc the board heard 
wus the waiver committee has not 
waived exceptions to cenit1cation 
and licensure in the past. Rich Ott 
commented It appears us if the dis• 
trict is trying to fix somcthlns by 
backing into a waiver rather than 
having an innovative plan. Klundt 
agreed the driving force seems to 
be the lack of a credentlalled Indi
vidual. He did udd he would not be 
against waiving credentials on the 
shon tenn while someone gets the 
proper education. 

Rep, Mike Brandenburg (R
Dlst 26), noted something needs to 
be done to address the needs and 
problems ln the rural area while al
lowing districts to provide a ~uallty 
education and meet a<'cred1tatlon 
standards, Be said one idea was to 
share administrators. 

Ott responded, the Interpreta
tion of the law allows lo make ex
ceptions for innovative programs 
but does not give latlturle beyond 
that. Clearly the limitation of the law 
Is innovation, not expediency. 

Discussion moved to the need 
for K-12 certification ln North Da
kota. Ott and Klundt lndlcat.:;d they / 
Wuuld be willing to have further dis- ' 
cusslon to refine standards for K-
12 certification. Brandenburg ask 
about a hardship and the difficul 
of attracting qua,ified people to ru 
ral areas. Klundt said, "J hope th 
answer Is not a reduction in queli 
of sen·lces. 

Stew: Fel~t said he was nol ir -
terested in lowering standar.Js b t 
didn't want to be in th~ position 
filling a position with a body just t 
get the $200 per student. Jt was re 
ognized as an excellent point b 
no solution presented itself. 

Pastor Bruce Adams point 
out health care providers are filU g 
the need In rural areas with n 
practitioners. Officials argued a 
nurse wouldn tt perfonn surgery • 

. . . 
': ;, ,,: 

·, •' ·;,.-::."•,',;,°\~:·, 

Just a little dlversl 
S,arr at The Edgelty MAU tt 
weather on Tuesday, Jan, I 
snowball. 

______ .......,;;.;,..,;.;.;; ________ _ 
-~~q Ione rs 
Require., \ 
ments: Work def 
towards K-12 
cert6flcation· 

ions to Joo! 
> replace 011 

ThcDe 
:HI workln: 

(from pg. ! ) tate Engh ____ _ ____ 'dgeinDI, 

Brandenburg asked if officials eputy m•: 
would work wlih him, if elected, in A Jett1 
the next sesr-ion to develop K-1 ·eyer Info, 
credentlalling, Klundt indicated h s intent t1 
would be very Interested ln promo lMoureP1 
Ing the concept. · .. ·. · · 2000, Sht 

Brandenburg 'asked if they we ~n i11fo11 
aware of any school~ which had los n.~ will 
the $200 per student. They said the iai dec:isi 
wer-! not nware of any, But Irion sai,1 , dept. 
he was told of a district which wltl Sherifl 
lose aide lfthey do not meet require- tion is 
mcnts uy March 31,2000. niesand c 

After the conference call the rted m 
board consen~,us was the position . in wl 
should be opened for three weeks. art still 
At the next bnard meeting they can ding on 
decide further steps, Contract ne- nm-'4 
gotiations with administrators will Piulet 
wait until after that board meeting rection 

'ained 
~or fed 
Je Ac 
1k On 
nty • .. "'" 
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District unclear on 
waiver guidelines 
BY PA TTY WOOD BARTLE 

At the last school bciard meet~ 
Ing the board and administration 
discussed North Dakota Century 
Code 15-2 J-04.S which allows a 
school district to request a waiver 
of accreditation standards under 
certain conditions, The main crite• 
ria1 appears to be, innovation or 
experimentation In dellvery of ser
vices which enhances the education 
of students. 

The board and administration 
has been exploring this as an op
tion, They have talked with several 
Individuals within the Deportment 
of Public Instruction (DPJ) and re• 
ceived different messages accord• 
ing to the dlscusslon at the board 
meeting, 

Representative M Ike 
Brandenburg has been pursuing this 
matter and advising Jan Moch, 
board president, that the waiver 
under the above-sited law Is applf• 
cable and should be pursued, 
Brandenburg secured a copy of 
Edgeley Put5Uc School District's 
accreditation review {or the current 
!~~~I r.e,!r~,~~.P~~~l_d~~ .. !f .. ~~ !~ 

not have an elementary principal 
but had achieved 97 of I 00 accredi .. 
talion points. 

Superintendent Arlyn Irion re
ferred to administrative rules, 
which require the district to have 
an elemetttary principal. He also 
showed the board the specific edu
cat iona I requirements that Indi
vidual must have to meet accredi
tation. 

Moch concluded the prudent 
thing for the hoard to do would be 
to meet with the top DPJ officials 
and discuss the Issue with them. St.ie 
suggested lrion arrange for a con• 
ference call, Rlck Diegel, principal, 
urged the board to drive to Bis• 
marck and meet face-to-face whh 
DPI. 

The board directed Irion to ar
range a meeting In the very near 
future, They felt the matter needs 
to be resolved soon so they can ei
ther open the position or a_ppJy (or 
the waiver, Moch also said h could 
have a *ring on negodatlons with 
current administrators for contracts 
for the next schooJ year, The plan 
Is for at least three ooard members 
to be Involved In the meeting along 
... , ... ,Li ....... ........,.,tlllll:. ,,.,,., ... J.,_.j_...,......._ I , ... ,.~ 
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BY.PAITY WOOD BARTLE ~on.at_DPiconccmingNDCCI:5-21=-04.5.Shcin-
~cated ~ a letterto Irion ibattbis particular waiver 

1:Jow to best ~cet the needs of students while· is to ~flcxibpity. -~ti~nmstsbow 
~g swc rcquuements is an issue the school ~ 'W&MJ1I ~ rcquuancn1s will n:sult in au 
board 3!1d admin~onrontinues to ~:State ~v~ ~~ of imtmction for~ students. 
regul~o~ rcquue ~J dn.1ricts.to.havc a fully A~ontyoccisionby~Waiva-~romin=dc-
aedc:ntial el_cmcnuuyprincipal. E4~PublicSchool tcmuncs_ t!ie acccplability 9f any wmvar tequest. __ =~ ~ ~th!JUt~~lemcn\aJY principal since.Au- Past d~ons have been ba£ed on inaa&ed sru-
gust w.hcn.S~ ~~:-~igpcil to tili-a positio~ iii dcnt.ac~~1ba~uitoacrarysavingsfor 

• Milnor._lbc~.ct3J!Plicdforaonc"'.ycarw.ivcrand . 1he1Ch_~l district. -· . · ·. , 
has -~gncd Rick Diegel. secondary principal the _ Dunn$ disa1ssion Diegel concum:d that.the 
addinonal elemental)' responsil>ilities,forthe current mtcnt of lhis portion ofNDCC is toprovidtinno-.,.. 
sch<X?l year. . . · tion in delivering education. Irion reported some 
. Tl:\eboard qucsti1:mcd the~nced to hav~ two~~ ~oi:cms cxpn:sscd by~~~ could the 

~pals on~ ~other consideration has beeri the . _ ~ct dcm~nstrate ~lmmg eorollmcntorwors
lik~ Q_f ~ding a_ ~cd individual.to fill a . . cmng ~cial conditions.~~ been a small 
~-tunC:P11!1C1pal posltlon. This led lhem to search . ~m~llmentandtbt;mtannfimd1'aJl:8ins 

. for other opnons. . . . . m good coodmon. . · · 
~~nh.DakotaCCfi!WyCode (NDCC)JS-21-04.S· hi~suggcsted~ approachwouldbeto'Write 

~yi~ the superintcodcntof publicinstnictionmay the WatVcr ~ wi_!h the plan_ to add a half-time 
· ~ any-conditions of accretlitanon.and approval . • · ~her to team teach mUlcdcmentseyxicncc and . 

unpo~ed by~ for a TeflM!nable length of lime. · math prograIJlS. Jan ~och suggested another idea 
PT?vided In!~ encourages innovation or per- ·" would beto~Spanish.for:uppaelcm~stu

. milS ~IJOn and provided .the·plans and, ~- Steve F~ board member asked if1he dis
. purposes docummt lhe potmtial fer an improved tnct would_ be requited to document ~r somehow 
· program.. The·superinieni;knl .may waive conditions show they ~J?lcmcnted a plan that resulted in ~ 

only upon du! concurrence ofil majority of a waiver proved education for clemcnlBiy students Come:-.-
. commillee-composed of oru:_per~on appoillted by · ~ of the boad was to pursue this waiv~.opti:on. 

the NorlA Dalota educatio11 •association. one T.Jer- . Irionwillprepare~~and~ittoMocb 
son appointed by the North.Dakota COWJdl of school for approval or discusslon by~e bomd as she de-: 

administralors, and one person·appoinled by.the temnnes. . 
North Dakota school.boards associalion. . Tb~ elcmcn1aly principal position has been 

After leaming of this provision in ihe NDCC, . · ~cd m ~~ys: ~ ahalf~principat ~ 
Ari)'n~~t.contactcdJcnyColmmi, 11:Deteach..:r,~~~andhalftimeprin-

. ~st-ntfinan_ceduector~ atDPl 'lriotrwa told me· r~pal,halftlm!C~balf-tnne~Iogyaxr- -
· · distnct_,,.ould lose $200 per elcmentiry-$Udent for·. dinatoL Three _applications.~c ~-Ieccived ~ 

thcyariftbe elementary principai posnion were not ·date. :nie posting of _the positlon JS scheduled to · 
filled bylhe2000-01 schoo1 year. hionalsocomacred close m ~ Irion su.,ggcsted tpeposition be 

· Mary W~acting directorofapproval.ancbcaali-· ".' re~ mJ~ f~•tbree-~period.-

.state H~alth Dept. Cautionsab011~ssible · 
Heiatis A exposure : : • .· 

. . 
__ ~ Tmck ~ and other North beeli exposed to balitii A and am eves. Pemle wno-~ ;n,_. 
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Kosel hired as 
secondary principal 
BYPATIYWOOD BARnE 

Folk,wing the board recorn• 
mendation to open the high school 
principal position internally first, 
Todd Kosel was interviewed. Board 
member Steve Fch,1 and Rick Diegel, 
the superintendent for the 2000-01 
school termi wlked with Kosel about 
the position. The state requirements 
provide for a provisional credential, 
for individuals who have completed 
8 graduate credits, They then have 
two years to finish meet the mini
mum requirement for credentials for 
a school Edgeley's size. Kosel in• 
tends to complete 9 credits this sum
mer and then finish the necessary 
coursework over the next two spring 
and summer sessions. 

Diegel recommended Kosel be 
offered the secondary principal po• 
sitlon with teaching. He would con• 
tinue to be head football coach and 
assume the responsibilities of ac
tivity director, His compensation 
package would include $33,000 for 
a J 0-month conb act plus $3,100 to
wards health insurance, Under this 
plan, he would be compensated at 
$2,000 less annually than Troy 
Miller, the new elementary principal 

1 who is a first year administrator with 
a master's degree, All members of 
the board supported this recom
mendation, 

Splickan estate. The money has 
been placed in a money market ac
count until a decision has been 
reached on how it should be spent. 
Some or the ideas undtr consider
ation are landscaping arOUl'd the 
front o( the schooli trees; "ound 
system with individual mlcrophom~s 
for use during plays, etc,; bleach
ers, etc. The board welcomes input 
from patrons: Once ideas ere gath
ered the board will decide whether 
to establish a committee to recom
mend how to spend the money, 

Rick Diesel has signed a con• 
tract to serve as superintendent for 
the 2000-01 school year, Troy Miller 
has signed his contract to serve as 
elementary principal and technology 
coordinator. 

School board elections have 
been scheduled for Tuesday, June 
13 from 11 a.m. to 7 p,m. at the high 
school. The positions held by Steve 
Rupp and Bruce Adams will be filled. 

Lu Houge and Deb Wald ap
peared before the board to dlscu~s 
issues about the cooks and hot 
lunch. 

Houge said, 11lt9s going around 
town that I'm gonna be flred, Num
ber one, that's slander and we don't 
know why .. , No one came down 
and told us ... we dldn 1t know .. , 
Change our attitude,,, I dldn 't know 
what was going on. One time he 
came down and to11 us we had to 
change our attitude by noon .... 

Edgeley Public School was 
given $50,000 by the Laverne 

Diegel Interjected, "I've been 
L--------.-fl'-~-to every board meeting. It was never 

brougnt up that the cook's were 

~ projects 
.y Ing projects; during WWII the 
1- conducted bond drives and sol 
b Red Cross memberships every year 
d held patriotic meetings; provided 

skating rink with a wanning house 
supported retaining and cfevelop 

1 ment of the local National Oua11 
, supported various organizatlo 
1 and activities tor youth. At one tim 
1 they very active efforts to get • ne 
, annory and were successt\11, 
I Jn the earJy years, the Edgeley 

Llona Club underwrote the Edgeley 
Youth Pro~ in coopention with 
the Parle Board. 

r The Llont wm very tnereetio 
and thorough in presentlna aata, 
lnfonnation and the unquallfled W'• 

~ aency to locate the OT A pelletJn1 
, nlant In Flfcrfl"'1v 

going to be fired." 
Jan Moch, board president 

summarized, 11We1ve had bad com
munication, The board dh'ected con• 
cems to administration. h's not fair 
to speak when Mr, Irion Is not here. 
Whot needs to happen is (or Mr. 
Irion, Mr, Diegel and you to sit down 
and communicate weekly. 11 Moch 
suggested they go over concerns, 
develop guldeUnes and es~ablls 
criteria to be met, 

Bnace Adams expressed co • 
cem about gossip, He said th.,t • 
ten everyone knows things bl,~ 
the boarit. 

Rupp inquired about the eo " 
mltte«i to review mt.ala, House 111 
thil fl the flnt )1W there tiu t 
been • committee or a way for • 
dent, to input. · 

Next Hou1e requested Jolene 
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